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-P.11'""n•P Turner '89 
As you may have .... ...., .................... , ,, ............ '"" .. .. 

fare ,....,,, ........ ,.,.,,,,,.r1 

Great Issues series. The Graduate 
tute, which has to make its pres
ence known in the social scene thanks to 

cation a low-interest loan 
for a Member PIM 





manor over lm1g ·w~:el<:enld. 
co1mtc::>rtin'1~ arms ofher mother and 

was nursed to health with chicken 
soup. So as not to be inundated with 
flowers and get well cards from her 
concerned rest assured 
that Miss 

to the attention of Miss 
that her fellow 
been displaying some 

in their seminar. shocked 
ru5;ao1oomt:ea to hear of such 

Hostess sat down 

self on several different occasions. In 
.,IJ'-'-" ..... situations would inter

~.,~._,,,..,.,,,. another be considered 
~-·~-,,....,..,....,.,,~ and within the bounds of 

etiauett1e. The first case is when 

a all ap-
pearances, seems to under the im-
....... ,,,""''.'"' .... that the other 21 are in 

room to listen to him or espouse 
all of their beliefs on a certain issue. In 

Hostess 
D01lit~elv llJ.1.'-J.JL uiJu.J.J.&::.. and 

Hostess that some 
felt it necessary to wear 

t 
mate...,..,,......,.,,., .. ,,,,., 

...,,..,°'""'.a." Certain handguns generally include and 
the characteristics: 

tivities; and Whereas, 
manufacture and sale 
remove these handguns 

qrnestilon this law. Because this is 
of its kind to be enacted in 

the NRA and other Second 

USE':), RARE 

AND 

fear that this 

OUT OF PRINT BOOKS 

remonstrances 

Pearls and 

Miss Hostess 

Hostess would 
column with-

to Mr. the 
Miss Polity 

to the editor a few weeks ago where Mr. 
~t<:!m~er exion~ssed his concern with her 

habits. 

' 
ers of will decide whether or 
not this law should into effect. 

In order to citizens to make an 
educated and informed the Po
litical Forum will host a debate on Wed
~ ~~,rl",, Oct. 26. a Bal· 

and NRA member will 
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identifies with 
young His childhood 
memories are an essential of him
self. There is no stage in the 
we can stop and now this is 
where little the fihn 

that we 

on the essential items that he can remem
ber from his past. relates his 

found book is 
because the book can also be read in a 
different way,. for 

chronic insomnia. is nothing as 
such, for you can manage with considerably less 
sleep than five hours being quite 

wear and tear comes with 
the altered proportions, 

come and keep me 
company: anxiety, rage, regret and bore-
d-Om. Even for insomnia, there are rituals: 
ing beds, switching on the light, reading a 
listening music, eating biscuits or chocolate, 
drinking mineral water. A well-timedValium can 

ing, resulting in petulance and reinforced an:xi

ety. 
This n'lr'lt"'rr".lnh 

Be:rgim.an reveals. is at-
te1np1tin1g to communicate how he deals 

October 

of his account are free to learn or to 
say, insomrua. 

Be~r21ma,n relates to The 
tern as relates to his films. 
written a work which is ~,,,..,..,.,,.,...,.,,. 

Inm1ar is not ...,,..,,,..,.,,>.,, 

camera while actors act out his experi
ences. This is an where 
Berruman is both the creator and the 

the director and the actor. A 
m(tgi1cl;;mtenrlisanold-fashionedmotion 



1"1urrotmamg;>, both int4~llectua1 
tual. His main influences are 
toevski, Balzac, ,,,,~ .. -~ ..... 
Nietzsche of course, Strim1bc~rg 
most of whom I have not read. He has a 

eat love for the country of Sweden that 
tias given him such treatm~nt, 
such as the uncalled for Evasion 
arrest in His of Var-
oms and Faro make sound so 
u.& ........... -A··- dark that I have trouble associ-
ating with attachment to the 

It me to believe that one 
needs to be a Swede to understand 
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deceased's mental competence (yes, 
stuff like this doesn't 

...................... an has been hired. 
The reason is that it would be ridiculous 
to involve ourselves and then have the 
deeds revert 1993 because the courts 
decided that our efforts were not suffi
cient. In all we cannot the 

would the two existent cam-
Sooner or later such a considered 

to be made. At the next 
I intend to 

mt:etimg to see what has 
dude. 

Yanni '91 
I saw an excellent movie this summer. 

Wim Wender's of Desire. A Ger-
man film. Never I seen the 
colorless of the 80s used with so 
much The main 
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Polity TelepJ1or1e 
Circle K 
Collegium Musicum 
Croquet Club 
Febbie Fun Fund 
Film Club 
Junior/Senior 
King William ... _____ _ 

Outdoor Club 
Political Forum 
Pool Table 
Rowing Club 
SCI 
Scutlptiure Club 
Sons of Bacchus 
Yearbook 
Darkroom 

$95.00 

$500.00 

Officers: 

Delegates: 

Stefanie Takacs, President 
Brad Stuart, Treasurer 
Tidge Holmberg, Secretary, [Bureaucrat Geek] 

Munir 
Briody) 

Kem 
Louis Elias 
Paul 

Paca-Carroll 
Chase-Stone 
West Pinkney 
East Pinkney 
Randall 

11. Those in bold 

It was enacted that: 
I. Off-campus election results are not in yet. 
II. Mr. Pickens made a the Boat House and its budget. He 

exipressc::<.t haP1::>1ness at both the heavy student the Rowing and dubs and the 
launch and motor to 3 boats and 

Boat House is: $700 for maintenance, S1500 for 
that Mr. Pickens noted was the fact that 

in the Gadfly concerning the dispositions and availability of the boats and the facts about joining the 
dub, etc. 

the Tide IX Grievance Committee; Lew Foulke, 
Planniino Committee; Blaise Bechtel, Board of Visitors and 

".-:''"''"'-Food Committee; Freshmen on the 
.. .n..,•u.::u~A-u.:: Comnnitl:ee:JeltSymonds,. Ni.Ch4e>U"3l1man, ~Dpllloimo·rel!; or1tt1e !:i.L.C.: Nora Briody,Juniors: 

Prt•su1Prll" Takacs: good dinner. 
VIII. The Voter Participation U>.nte,rer1ce was disappointing, reports President 

re12:ist1ere:d in the recent drive on campus. 
for student activities (POSTPONED). 

the Asst. 
from the 

Un1verslly aske:cHc>r S.UPDOrt in their campaign against 
the are extremely 

students. Polity Attorney Scott 

fora Coffee 
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, 





team. 

this? 
I invite co:mn1ern and .................. .,..,, .. '"" .... . 

---, 

still more rain. 
was canceled 

and power of Nature. 
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The 
follows: 

Mon.-Fri. 6 a.rn. - 10 p.rn. 
Sat. 8 a. rn. -
Sun. lOa.rn. -

-Mr. Pickens 

~-..,.,l'>r•n° Classes are now 
at 

too late to get started. 

Beall 



2 
can write them on the blue 

comment cards near the exit. The Marri
do their best to honor 

and indicate a lack 
the students' part. Ms. Simms 
of the students use them as a 

Layout: Christine Barber 
Cover Sara Catania 

which is wrong oec:a"LlSe 
respect us. 

recounted a 
about a student who came in and 
.. .u ................. '-4, "Give me sausage but I don't 
want any of that sauce." The stu-
dent is no here. Ms. Be:nsm~~er 

about it. 
apcJiogiz,e, but the 

October 


